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The histoiT o£ our arrangements for the administration o£

the _:___ ___:__TrustTerritory- of tb_ Pa_i_ - the former Japanese _iandated 2("I_
Isl_'-Zis long and involveo. Only their current status is of

imm<diptel__t cone ern.

/_" At the Present time_ the Islands are under direct Nay
c6ntrol. However, there is in existence a memorandum of agreement b

between the Interior Department and the Navy Department_ of which

i am enclosing a copy. Tais agreement has been approved by the

President (letter of June 6_%0) and is the basis of present
planning in both Departments, tu_i_ere has been some change _n

thinking because of the Korean situatiGm-_ _-.. ,t ¢. - . (
,oc_£:_,-.:._ _-_." _/_,A-_,, '

In substance, -this agreement provides that Interior will

choose, NaT j will nominate, and the President will designate a
civilian High Commissioner of the Trust Territory. It was originally

planned that he would assume office about July I, 19_0, and would be

responsible to the Secretary of the Navy from that date until July I,

19_I, the target date for the transfer o£ responsibility for the

Territory from the Navy Department to the Interior Department. The

plan provides for the civilian High Commissioner to recruit civilians

to replace Naval personnel and proposes that the Naval personnel will
be detached from duty with the Govermment of the Trust Territory on

July I, 19_i, except as agreed on in in,iividual cases.

The last paragraph of the agreement pro_ides that the

transfer is .contingent on the organization of regular air and sea

• transportation services other than those n_'_ being provided by the

Navy. Under ,the te._ns o£ this paragraph, a sur_y was made, plans
were ,_orked out and they have been approved by the President. It

has been agreed that the p_ssibilities o£ civilian transportation will

be re-examined on Noven_er I, 1950.

,,.._ .,_ /_,
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Because of the -_nce-tainties ...._ a±_e! June 2_, o_!_O, this

agreement was not put into effect and was not pressed by the Interior
De par hm ent.

!

By way of further explanation, i would add that _he present

High Co,_issioner is Admiral Radford. The actual a_listration of

the Territor_j is carried out by the Deputy H_igh Commissioner, A.gmiral

Fiske. The Deputy High Co_missioner for_,_erly had his offices in Guam,

but theywere removed about a year ago to Pearl Harbor. A small
liaison staff is maintained in Guam, and another small headquarters
s _af_ at Truk.

The Islands are small, and the distances are vast - three

million square miles with 390 inhabited islarzls, containing 51,000

people. For this reason, the day-to-day administration is highly
decentralized. The Islands have been divided into four districts,

and the necessary administrative services are provided by the District

Headquarters.

One of the _nportant duties of the High Commissioner will

be to make an ar_nual report to the Trusteeship Council of the United

Nations. In the pas_, the Council has questioned Achniral Fiske very

closely concerni_ measures taken for the welfare of the native

population and the development of self-govermnent. Queries have also
been raised as to the slow transfer from Naval to civilian administra-

tion, and strong representations have been made that we should provide
a s@at of government within the bounds of the Trust Territor V.

The native population is the most primitive under American

jurisdiction. Their cultural advancement approximates that of

American Indians IO0 years ago.

The problem_ the civilian High Commissioner will face the

first year and which would affect any recommendation you will be

making to the President are:

I. To m_intain hanT_onious relationships with

the Na_ and Interior officials. Both

Departments are deeply interested in the
administration of the Islands.

2. To arrange for an orderly transfer to

civilian authority. _e target date is

closer than was originally plar_ned. ,,_,:i._,_
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3. To replace the existing Naval transport
and other facilities in accordance with the

plan worked out by the !nterior-Na_ry Survey
Team. _.ms will be more difficult than
before Korea.

h. To m,_ke a report to the Umited Nations

Trusteeship Council on this Government's
administration of its Trust that _i!l quiet

the critical attitude of some of the members

of the Council and will demonstrate in the

Forum of the United Nations our sincere

interest in the development of self-government

and human rights among dependent peoples.
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- };temoran@_m of Understanding Between the Na_,__ Department and the

Department of the interior i_garding the Transfer of Ach_.inistrative
Responsibility for the Trust Territo__ of the Pacific Islands

"_ a _ the future civilian m_gh Co._LmissionerI. The President should de_m_n_t_ ' _ "_

of the Trust Territo_ _. inte_.or's selection for civilian _gh Com-

missioner should be nom__nao- by the Secreta_/ of the Na_._-through

the c.....,o_-.......... ,_ of Defense.

"" _ about
2. The civilian High Commissioner should ass_ne o_lz_e on or

July i, 19_0, and should be responsible to the Secretary of the
TT _ -
i_a_ from the date he assumes office until the transfer date.

3. Responsibility for the Goverr,_nent of the Trust Territory should be

transferred from Naw3 to Interior on July I_ 1951_ and from that

date forward the High Conmlissioner should be responsible to the

Secretary of the interior.

h. The civilian High Co_unissioner, with intel_or's assistance, should

immediately after his desigmtion commence recruiting civilians

to replace na_.l personnel. The Navy Department v_ll process the

appointments and arrange for the transportation of civilian replace-
ments until the transfer date.

_. The Navy Deoartment _ril].,after consultation with the Department
of the Interior, include in its 19_i budget estimates the amounts

required to cover costs incidental to the transfer, including the
salaries and transportation of civilian rep!acemen_s.

6. Naval military personnel on duty with the Government of the Trust

Territo_ _ on July !, 19_I, will, except as othe_'/ise agreed upon
in individual cases, be detached from that duty on %/]e transfer

date_ or earlier if requested by the High Conm_issioner, provided
that the foregoing shall moil affect normal rotation of duty in

individual cases. If any services are requil-ed to be perfc_d

by naval units to the Goverr,ment of the Trust Territory after

July I, 19_<I, such serw_ces will be the subject of separate

agreements.

7. Na_l civilian personnel whom the iligh Commissioner does not v_ish

to retain will, by July I, !9_I, be reassigned to other duty or

dismissed, as the Na_ " deten_ines.

8. Specific arrangements -_.<threspect to the tra]_sfer of property now

ov_ed by the United States and used by the Govermnent of the Trust

Territory will be the subject of separate agreements. These arrange-
ments will be consistent w_th policies relating to proverty transfer

set forth in the draft organic acts for Guam and mnerican Samoa

recommended by the Interior and Navy Departments to the 81st

Congress. <_u
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9. The two Departments will cooperate closely with each other at each

stage o£ the transfer process, making available to one another

_formation_ facilities, and personal and other ser_ices to the

fullest extent practicable _u order to e_sure an orderl.y transfer.

I0. The transfer date re£erred to in paragraph 3 above has beeff selected

on the assumption that regular air and sea transportation services,

other than naval, will be available a£ter the transfer date to meet

essential civilian and governmental requirements in the Trust Terri-

tory. The Na_, and Interior Depz_tments will commence ilm_ediately

to work out, in cooperation with other interested agencies_ arrange-

ments for such services s.nd will submit plans by May i, 1950, for
carrying out these arrangements to the President for approval.

August 31, 1949
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